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TOLERANCE versus God's Ezekiel 33 warning.
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God *STILL* speaks to us Amos 9:10: ALL SHALL DIE who call His Word a Lie-or “changed” because of His Grace in sending Jesus to pay OUR Just Punishment.
No matter how loudly and incessantly some people proclaim:

“The calamity shall NOT overtake nor [even] confront us.” ......
PART 1: PRELUDE ( in 3/4 time, smooth )
Little Bo Peep has LOST her sheep, and
won't bother to go and FIND them. She
kicks off her shoes and has FUN as she chooses. Says:
“They'll come home before they DIE.... I guess.” Says:
“Hey, let them choose. I'm tolerant. WHO can
say what is wrong... and Right? Mind your
OWN business. This is between me and God!”
To VERSES. After Verse 2, repeat Prelude. Then Verses 3&4 and Part 3.

PART 2: VERSES ( in 2/4 Rock Beat interlude after each)
1
What a Horrible Shepherd, Little Bo- Peep is!
….... Does not worry that her sheep are facing death!
God described such shepherds in Ezekiel 34:
Declared with anger that such shepherds, He, God would destroy! <Interlude>
2
Sheep are ignorant, stubborn... need a shepherds love!
….... They need Guidance they might call “intolerant”.
Wolves and dangers off the Path will kill – though sheep won't see: A
Good Shepherd must be obeyed to LIVE --- whate'er they believe! <Interlude>
3
Are WE horrible shepherds,
inside God's … church?
….... Do we, like Bo- Peep, stay comfy in our walls?
Satan LAUGHS at churches that won't go OUT to Teach God's
firm warnings that Death's coming to ALL who won't believe! <Interlude>
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TOLERANCE versus God's Ezekiel 33 warning.
PART 2 - VERSES, continued
4
What does God, the Good Shepherd think of Bo- Peep church....-es
…... with nice programs meant to get sheep to WANT in?
Satan LAUGHS at churches that won't go OUT to Reach, despite
God's warnings He holds against us when we won't give warnings! <Interlude>
PART 3
5

6

( in 3/4 time; same music as for Part 1 )

Little Bo-Peep churches KNOW some sheep are lost
but WON'T go out to FIND them...... People
STAY in church walls: Say “Sheep know where we are...
They'll come home before they DIE --- we guess.” Say:
“Hey, let them CHOOSE. We're tolerant: WHO can
say what is wrong... and Right? We mind our own business. This is between them & God.”
Little Bo-Peep churches DON'T obey God, the
Good Shepherd Who says, “LOVE Lost sheep and
URGENTLY go OUT into the World!”
Ezekiel 33, God warns Church: “GO
WARN of my Words, or you'll pay for their blood.”
Ezekiel 34: God is the Good Shepherd Who warns: “Go OUT – Take care of My Sheep!”

READING after verse 4:

The LORD *warns*: “When I bring the sword upon a land, and the people of the land take a man
from their territory and make him their watchman... then whoever hears the sound of the trumpet
and does not take warning, if the sword comes and takes him away, his blood shall be on his
own head. 5 He heard the sound of the trumpet, but did not take warning; his blood shall be
upon himself. But he who takes warning will save his life. 6 But if the watchman sees the sword
coming and does not blow the trumpet, and the people are not warned, and the sword comes and
takes any person from among them, he is taken away in his iniquity; but his blood I will require
at the watchman’s hand.’ **7 “So you, son of man: I have made you a watchman for the house
of Israel; therefore you shall hear a word from My mouth and warn them for Me. 8 When I say to
the wicked, ‘O wicked man, you shall surely die!’ and you do not speak to warn the wicked
from his way, that wicked man shall die in his iniquity; but his blood I will require at your hand.
9 Nevertheless if you warn the wicked to turn from his way, and he does not turn from his way,
he shall die in his iniquity; but you have delivered your soul.”
.

HOW SAD that most churches practice "free range evangelism" (my term, I think) >> It's an EVIL
Little Bo Peep method of sharing of God's Good News: "Leave them alone..... When they WANT
they will come to our church...." EVIL LITTLE BO PEEP CHURCHES ignore God's DIRE
WARNINGS in Ezekiel 33: If we do NOT warn people & they die eternally for not hearing
God's Truth,
God holds their blood on US.
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TOLERANCE versus God's Ezekiel 33 warning.
.
SUGGESTED HYMN TO BE USED WITH THIS NEW SONG:

'We've A Story To Tell To The Nations” by Henry Ernest Nichol (Public Domain,
CCLI # 29420) - music found in most hymnals....
It's very interesting to change some major chords to Minor.

Verse 3
We've a message to give to the nations
That the Lord who reigneth above
Hath sent us His Son to save us
And show us that God is love
And show us that God is love................
Verse 4
We've a Savior to show to the nations
Who the path of sorrow has trod
That all of the world's great peoples
Might come to the truth of God
Might come to the truth of God …..............
Song Story.
This was one of the songs that “didn't even make it into my journal”. The
song idea came so fast from the LORD that I pulled out my laptop computer and
began typing as fast as I could.... and have made very few changes for the final
edition. I even had a draft melody in my head and added it with some chords as I
typed.... God's! The original idea came to me the previous day when I wrote the
basics of this concept into my daily Facebook Ministry post:
WHAT JOY that Jesus our Good Shepherd (Ezekiel 34, another evidence He Is
GOD) comes to SEEK us! Psalm 119 TAU (end) prayer & PROPHECY:
We realize we're lost sheep & cry out.
We realize we're in danger & cry out, and God DRAWS to us! > James 4:8.
First John 4:19, we don't even realize there IS God, a Shepherd truly loves us >:
YET THE LORD COMES calling to us in LOVE... /// There is NO "free range
parenting" for God! ... POINT: HOW SAD that most churches practice "free
range evangelism" (my term, I think) >>
Little Bo Peep method MANY churches use for sharing of God's Good News:
"Leave them alone, when they WANT they will come to our church...."
.

